Swing Fore! Southern West Virginia this spring at Bridge Haven Golf Club in
Fayetteville, WV. Your sponsorship for the 2022 Active SWV Golf Tournament helps
keep your community moving!
On Saturday, May 21st, Active Southern West Virginia will be hosting its second golf tournament. We
invite you to sponsor one of 18 holes and/or enter a team!
A $250+ sponsorship gives you:
•A well-displayed T-sign posted at one of the 18 holes
•Ad space in the monthly Active SWV newsletter
•Social media recognition
•Sponsor recognition in the Golf Tournament program
•Opportunity to contribute to Golfer Packets
•Lunch table signage
•Discounted team entry (20% off)
How does my donation help?
- One of our greatest core values is providing free programs to locals of all ages and abilities through
our Community Captain programming, Kids Run Clubs, and Active Places.
-Dollars go towards program equipment, Community Captain trainings, and improving infrastructure
with Active Places partnerships.
What types of programs are offered?
- Walking groups, guided hikes, outdoor yoga, Tai Chi, mountain biking, rock climbing, stand up paddle
boarding, dog walking at the Humane Shelter, Kids Run Clubs, and more!
Can I participate?
-Absolutely! Active SWV programs are open to anyone who wants to attend. In fact, we would love for
you to attend and keep coming to programs to develop healthy habits and build community.
To continue building our programming and extend our reach even further into the community we need
your support. Please use the form below to return your sponsorship for a hole at the Active SWV Golf
Tournament, or you can email kate@activeswv.com with the same details listed. We are deeply
appreciative of your consideration to donate and help us build a healthier, more active, Southern West
Virginia.
Thank you for keeping Southern WV in motion,
The Active SWV Team
SPONSOR NAME:
EMAIL:
PHONE:
DONATION AMOUNT:

Mailing Address for Active Southern WV: 116 N Heber St, Suite B, Beckley, WV 25801

